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In This Dopar-tmon-- t Our Readers In F"ulton County and Elsewhere IVIay journey Lesson
the Camera "the Trail (By E O. BELLKR8 Acting Director ofAround tho World NAlth on the Burnt y (School Courae In tli Moody

Ulble Institute of CIiIcuko.)

of History IVIaUlne Happenings. ICnpf right, laH. Woilern Nrippr Union

GREEK TROOPS MOBILIZING IN PIRAEUS AFTER AN ATTACK ON THE BALKAN FRONT
LESSON FOR DECEMBFR 31

in

Greek regulars- In Piraeus responding to King Constant! lie's order for moblllzutlon.

ARMENIAN REGIMENT o"m

These ore tho members of the Mohammedan mission to Mecca representing France nt the ollldul reception

' ' when DeW 6vcr,",H,lt of Arn,)la WBS tor,ucJ wnt'y- -ii.,,'" .Lj.....' 'TaS... p1 "

Thin photoKrnph whs titken In the armory of the State Fenclbles In Philadelphia, nnd shows tho first regiment
organized by Armenians In the United States. These men are all refugees from Armenia, driven here by some
tragic family misfortune. They drill at regulnr Intervals,

ENEMIES TOGETHER IN MISERY

Wounded Serb nnd Bulgnrinn, enemies iu battle, on their way together to
the second dressing station.
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MODELING HEAD OF LINCOLN

Oeorgo rtnrnard, tho Amcricun
sculptor, nt work on the head
of Abraham Lincoln, In his studio In
New York city. When completed, the
head will be placed Iu position on one
of the heights overlooking the city of
Cincinnati. Tho sculptor Is using n
wax process in his modeling of the
piece. The head will be cast In bronze
and sent to Cincinnati with another
statue of Lincoln by the same sculptor
as gifts of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taft.

NEW WOMEN AND THE OLD

Who Would Exchange Modern
Woman for One

as We Imagine Her?

. "Who but a ninny would exchange
the modern woman as she ofteu Is for
the one as we are apt to
Imnglne her?" asks Judge Itobert
Grant of the Massachusetts probate
court.

"It being woman's nature observe
tho word, please to be sweet and
charming, conipnsKlonute,

loving and tender-hearte- can uny
ono regard her exchunge of docility for

e nnd nn outlook limited by
her garden wall for tho Initiative
which enables her to see the world as
It really Is as anything but a gain?

"There used to he dread In the days
t!t our grandmothers that tho new
woman would dress like man. A few
women did and were nearly mohhed.

"So Impressed, on the contrary. Is

tho new woman with the Importance
of looking her best that she has been
apt during tho present generation to
npe the fashion plates of the deml
mondo In order to tttrnct."
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Scene nt a ilrebHing station close to the
being t routed Is continually untler Ore.

FRENCH

PRINCESS HOHtNLOHE

ilk. of

Catherine ISrltton, a Washington
belle who recently wns married to
Prince Alfred zu Iloheulohe-Schllllng-furs- t,

nn attache of the Austro-IIu-

garlun embassy.

HE GOT A FLYING START

No Wonder This Young Man Made

Record Time In Crossing
a Field.

On the Frankford-IIadnwn- y farm,
near Coal Mines stop, on the Young-tow-

& Southern suhurbun electrh
line Is n pugnacious male sheep

Is wonderful.
"Hilly" doesn't use his head for bl-

own ndvuntego as much as he does to

boost others along.
One afternoon, not long since.

youth who lives In the vicinity left tin

car nt Midway station unit was walk
lug quietly across tho Held when he

felt a terrific attack from the rem

that lifted him completely oft bis feel

nnd advanced bi n a yard or so befon

he recovered his balance.
Turning, and recognizing "Billy" lis

lift lisstitlnnt, the young man started
to sprint.

Pursued nnd pursuer mnde a streak
hrough the atmosphere until tin

youth, some yards In the lend, cleared
the pasture gate with a single bound

A farmer, who happened to be pass-

ing, said to tho young man :

"I must say you are some runner.
"Huh I" grinned the youth, "you

oughtn seen the start I got." Youngs-tow- n

Telegram.

buttle lino In tho Biilkium. The BlincU In which the wounded soldiers are

MOHAMMEDANS AT

SOLDIERS' FUNERAL

Funeral of an olllcer nnd seven
lery duel. The picture wns taken In

MECCA

line, and every once In a while the bursting of a shell would drown out tne voice
the reglmentnl chaplain.
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English troops on the western front

CLOSE TO FIRING LINE

Hcljilnn soldiers killed in a terrltlc art II-

a village Immediately behind tho firing

RIG GUN SHELL
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rolling a big shell up to Its gun.
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CHRIST'S COMING AND COMING
. TO CHRIST (REVIEW).

READING LKSSON-R- ev K:-- 16:2t
GOLDEN TEXT The spirit and the

bride ay, come. And he that lieareth, '

let him aay, come. And he that la athlrat,
let him come. lie that wills, let him take
of the water of life freely. -- Kev. 22:17.

It Is possible In lessons one to nine
to review the pust quarter's work. In
a logical, chronologlcul manner, but
lessons 6even und nine -- re not In their
proper chronological setting. These les-

sons extend over five years of Paul's
life from about 08 A. D. to 03 A. D.
They are five wonderful years, and the
lust of tho authentic years we huve of
the life of this wonderful man. Th
review should of course center In Puul, '

his conduct, character and teachings.
The first twelve chapters of the Hook

of Acts, In which we have chiefly been
studying, cover a period of about six-

teen years, A. D. 30-4- with Jerusalem
as the center. The rest of the I took of
Acts cover another period of approxi-
mately 10 yeurs from 40 to C2, nnd is
the record of the foreign missionary
work of Puul and his companions. Pout
being of course the central character.
The series for this quarter closo with
the vision of the final triumph of Chris
tianity as seen by John In the Revela-

tion. Maps should he employed If pos-

sible to show the Journeys of Paul.
The risen Christ and the emblement
of the Holy Spirit were the vision and
the power which wrote this first
Church History, and which hnve been
writing Church History ever since.
The home church (Chs. 2-- begun with
about 120 praying men nnd women.
Peter's first sermon brought Into "the
way" 3,000 more. From time to time
others were added. Persecution nnd
deliverances, the first martyr, Stephen,
and the dissatisfaction which led to
the choice of the deucons, are the out-

standing events of this period. The
home mission period, with Jerusalem
as the center nnd Pulestlne as the field
(Chapters covers a period of
about ten years. Persecution scattered
the disciples throughout the country.
Paul was converted on the road to
Damascus, Philip goes to Samaria, and
Peter curries on the work throughout
Lyddn, Joppn nnd Cnvsnren, In this
section we have the story of Philip
nnd the Ethiopian, of Peter curing tho
palsied man nt Lyddu, the raising of
Dorcns nnd Puul nnd Ilarnnhns return-
ing to Jerusalem with help to those
nt that city who were suffering from
famine. Then begins the period of for-

eign missions, covering nhout sixteen
yenrs, from nbout A. D. 47 to C2. The,
principal characters begin of courso
with Puul and Uuruahas, though Paul
soon takes his place of lendershlp.
Paul's first missionary Journey lasted
for nhout two years, from say A. D.
47 to 41), Ihirnalias being his principal
companion. Returning to Antloch from
Jerusalem, Paul soon began his second
Journey, this time tuklng with him
SIlus. Again there Is n period of nbout
two yenrs, from A. D. 50 to 52. Pnul
hnd his Macedonian vision during this
time, and the gospel first entered Eur-

ope, beginning with the conversion of
the Phllllplun Jailor. Paul's preaching
ut Athens and his service nt Corinth
are perhaps the most outstanding fea-

tures of this Journey. Paul's third Jour-
ney lasted nearly three years, A. D. 53

to 50 or 57. lie ts the Asia Minor
churches to strengthen them, spends
nearly three years at Ephesus, nnd tins
some outstanding adventures ns, for
Instance, the riot nt Ephesus nbout
the shrines of Dinim. Returning to
Jerusalem to take part In the feast, he
Is told of the ultimate persecutions
which ho must endure. For a long
time he has desired to prench the gos-

pel In Rome. Everyone of the trials,
hindrances, oppositions nnd nttneks
proved to be the means by which he
gnlned that desired end. Indeed the
Roman government finally gave him
free transportation, though they did
not understand It at the time. The lt

upon Paul nt the Templo Court
of Jerusalem, the conspiracy to mur-

der him, his Imprisonment nt Caesnren,
his appeal to Caesar, his Journey, ship-

wreck and final deliverance at the lm-- .

perlal city, chained to a Roman sol-

dier, nnd ve nre nt the end of authen-
tic history regarding this ninrvelous
man who, nslde from Jesus Christ,
has mnde the gretitest Impress upon
history of any tnnn who ever trod this
earth.

In this particular qunrter, In lesson
one, we see Paul's calmness In persecu-

tion, his prudence under danger. In
lesson two, his delicate courtesy and
shrewdness In seizing every opportu-
nity that he might witness for his Lord.
In lesson three Is manifested his

belief In everything found In

the Scriptures, nnd his wise use there-

of In leading men to Christ. In lesson
five, his fearlessness nmldst danger
and his nbsolute confidence In God. In
lesson six, his humility. In lesson sev-

en, his well balnneed common sense
and his love of peace among his breth-

ren. In lesson eight, we see him long-

ing for human companionship nnd
sympathy, and have an evidence of his
lovo for his own countrymen, and yet
IHi faithfulness declaring' (lie word bt
God to them as well as to the Gentiles.
In lesson nine, we see how he built his
practical teachings for tho. conduct of
dally life upon the doctrine nbout God
and the eternal purposes of God and
the bouudless mercy nnd grace of God.
The remaining lessons of this last qunr-

ter give us In type nnd uyiubol, as well
as definite description, a suggestion of
ihe ultimate glory nnd triumph of that
kingdom of which the Lord of Lords
nnd king of kings, our master and

savior, Is to be the ruler.


